
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO THE

FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE

Laskay Branch of the Women's Institute
TO BE HELD IN THE LASKAY W. I. HALL

Friday, June 25th, 1948, at 2.30

MRS. E. BATH, Ki", R.R. 2. MRSp ~.icI~~:fH'
~"". r

On Jun8 25th Th8 Laakey Nomen'e IDltitDt8 Branoh oellbrated. the

40th annivIreary ot their organization in Laakey Hall. Present and

formlr memblr8 of the Branoh and gillets Dllmblred 70, inoltlding eeveral

young ohildrln who rlgu1~rly attend ml.ti~.

A. ohairman, )(rs. WhatllY Finoh re"Hivld the gathlring, wal'lD1y

pointing Ollt thl oOGlllon interl8t of all WOllIn Intlre8t14 in '.1. worlt

and the larglr fhld of world Intneet thl organill:ation embodil'.

Prom reoorda oarlfully preslr"ld the m.lnlltes of thl orga.ni,atlon

weltlng hlld Jilly 2nd, 1908 WIl'l rlad by leorltery ~rs. Effle Bath. ~hl

original InrolJllent of 25 mlDlberl wall oallld, IIVU. of Whom WIl'l prelent.

S8vlnteln ohartlr membera ara now living, and the fir8t leorltary

trealurar, lira. Glorge Atltlnaon, Sohoablrg and lire. W. Bo,ytl, Tioe~pres.

in 1908 ~tt.nUI4,

Prealnt lIl_berahlp 18 .111 onto 46 of whQa all bllt threll

rlapouded to the 1'011 oall.

fhe branoh was organised b7 aMra. Uiller and aooordlug to Mr••

William Boys, a oharter mamblr, Who latlr on in thl attlrnoon enlargld

on ite formation. Laekeyand KObllton had organised alone gronp In

'lbrll8.ry 1908. While thla plOD provld oo-operativel;r IIlOOl8stu1,wiutlr

wlather With bad roadl and long di8tanol travll by horal. and Ilelgha

hall.pered attlndanol at IIlltlngl whioh .erl altlrnated monthly at

~oblltou and Laakay. Separation of the groupe gave rial to mol'l rapld
.

dl"llopunt and convenilnol to thl branch.



POR!'Il:'i'H Al'nvzasART Cont I d.

As guest speaker, M181 Grace Ralll11ton, ••1. department, brought

graatings rro~ Mis. Anna P. Lewia, Ontario direotor tor Woman'S TnatitQte

~o wKS unable to ba prasent. _.farring to a ~Qotation that '0 y.ar.

i8 the yonth of old 8ga, whioh only oome. When there is lAOk ot enthns~

ie8m in life, Mis8 Hamilton paid tr1bnta to those who had pioneered tbe

looal branoh, ohallanging the pre.ant group to prals forward to gre9tar

aohievement aD' widar intereets. thera is no laok of inoantivo for tha

WOla'~n of to~day 'Ilhoae oOllllllu.DUi8S bear the lIIarlt ot their innnenoe,

beoaQ8e they hava li.ed in it and tor it, 'he ~plied, .tre•• ing the

need of organisations .ade up ot persona who have intarests and de.ires

as well 8S taots and u.nderstun4ing to make wiee ohoioes in lIIettar8

afteoting the group or OOlllDo.n1ty. !O~day there 18 cs strong tenden.y

to resist ohange as in ye8r8 ago. Adb.renoe to praotioea ond ousto.a

not in keeping With ourrent progr.ss t.nds to retard growth and

ultuaata los, to any groupe, Miss Haqjlton b.li•••••

She 6d'i88d idaale for tha branoh and 'U,te thotlgh 11k. the

star. whioh we ne,er aotually reaoh they urga and i'-pire tba higher

ll!otiv. withont whioh. nobility is worea than lost. Let your new

members put thair ideas into praotioe, malt. Qle of tha dapt. ser'ioel

end inoopporata panal disousaion in ~eetings.

An u.D-xp.oted pleasure we. tou.nd in the pra.eno' of Mre. J.

7.i'ranltlin, a "ieitor fra. Windsor, EDgl..nd. Who .000lllpanlad JUal
•

Halll11ton, She e~ended gre.tings trOlll her W.I, branoh of Old Windsor

snd proudly displayed the pins she wore, that ~ of thB Britlah .,1,

and the C8l184ian .,1, She wall agr....bl.y Bllrpr18ad to learn Women's

Institutes had originated in Ontario end fro~ the Laskay president

she was aslted to oarry hOllle to .3lI6land .lnoere gr..t1ngs Bnd fello..~

.hip :trom thB Lasoy Branoh. Mrs, P!ndla,., a deUghtfUl :tr18nd17

per80n brought and pBs.ed ronnd a 8SlIIpla oake, the Silver wedding

oalta ot the JU:ng and Queen.

Duri:ng this .aotion of the programme "ooal numbera .ere

giyen by MiSEl Helen Hut.r e.nd a xJ:d: ,ooal dllet by iiI'S, ll're4 130,.
and lirs. Beth, With piano 8000:llpan1~ent. byliiBS Uujor18 liollurohy.



Read fable - Mrs. A. Eill - Mrs. J. WoCellwn - Mrs. Boys 1- Mrs. A~nson•
• rs. J..lI.o11urohy - speaker ~ Kiss Hamilton



'ORTIETH ABI!lIVERSARY Cont 1d.

--~>-,---

The stra_berry aupper WBS aerved on the spooioUi la-n ot Yrs.

Marvin Hunter, adjaoent to the Hell. Among those aeated at the head_

table were Mrs. ~inoh, Dra.Atkinson, Mrs. W.Boye, Ire. A. MaoMurohy.

Mrs. Jamee YoCellum, Mrs. JOhn Gillies and Mrs. Earnest Glaes. all

obarter members.

Others were Mrs. R.B.Corner, dletriot preSident, Miss Hamilton

end Mrs. ~indlay. Eropoaal at the toast to the King was tallo_ad

by a toast to the W.l. at large, proposed by tha president, replied

by Mrs. BoYS. From the di8triot Yrs. Corner brought greetings ot

the branohes. Mrs. Atkinson ottered her oontinued beat wiahes and

Mrs. YaoMurohy WnO out the birthday oske adorned With 40 oandles and

the blue and gold oolors ot the branoh, expressed the hope that yeare

of sllooees lie shesd tor Laekay W.l. ~(Ie, t1l.e older gen~retion. throw

to you the toroh, be it youre to hold it high", said Mrs. MeoJ,(lU'ohy.

Beside other obarter members mentioned whO were present tor

the event waB Miss ~iIlD1tred BOys.

~The Childl'$n'8 tabl!) at 40th AnniverSary.

" The 40th Anni versary Cake",



LAWY WOJSN'S l1!ISTITUT.it )BITIllG
held a~

Laskay UM ted ChlU'Oh
SUImler - 1913.

Baoh ro__ lef~ to rlgh~.

)lr8.Geo. fe,asdale - lirS. )I• .1.11-..0 - MrS. Len Glus _ Ilrs. ,lohn Gillies
)Irs. ,lohn Gny.

SaCOl1d row.

Bd11b 't8as~la, baby Ire.ne GnUas, llar1e Hamilton, "lnn18 Boy8,
Wll.h8l1a W-.lk1.D8ton, lSertba Ireland, Paarl SlIlel~zar, Barbara Inland.
Inne Rll.~artord, )irs. ,las. )loCalllUl, M:8rga.rs~ lIcCalllUl••8relda CRlllpbell.
vv. GnUaa, Raul Rll.~hart'ord, lC'1. ,lchn BoJs, Oo~u'1. MoCallllJD

third row.

Vara "1'-...on, 1&8ry Walki.D8ton, Linla Inland ( Laura Boaa Stephana la ona
c:t ~he l1a:s;~ four ladiea). lira• .I.. M:l.cilurchy, I[rs. ,lop .!I.~.on.

Pourth row.

Wlnnia W.taon, !olrs. J!'. ),[arallall, Kate RoBa, Mrs. Wm.!\oJB, ),[rs. 11.Ha.m1ltol1,
Snsia Pinoh\ J.gn8S Allan, lirs. J..Karsh.ll. Mrs. !hos. Smal~lar, Bessia Wylle,
I[rs. C.C!l.mp ell, lLrS. R. C. Gllllas.


